
Sergeauit-Major Page, of the SCOts.FusilieT Guards,
'who.carme.over ta this counlry ta try and induce rnem-
'bers of the Irish constabulary to, volunteer,0iito the
brigade of Guards, is still in own, says the Lireriçk
Chronicle, an.d has totally failed in his. mission, tnt a
single, msan af the "Gre.en Jaciets baving affe.red ta

nnî him ;rieither has lhe a.dhiional circular of Lieut.-
Col Hat,ton, offering ta any constable or sucb.cnsia-
ble who would brinst a "lcertain" (?) number of vol-
mnteers, the rank of serjeant imniediaiely, produced
the least alteration of opinion among.the force.

Inspector Tidd, of the Metropoltan Police, wvent ta
Nenah for the pîrpose of enrahling youn mon for
lhe service. The candidates for the corder cfrte
batori" were cifew and far between."

The nuimber of volunteers mio the line from the
frish militia had reanched 3,457 On the 30th of J.une.
The quota required was 4,533.'

It is rumored that a tax of 25 per cent. will be pu!
upon ail incomes exceeding £1,000 a year in lreland,
ingether with a tax npan servants, dogs, horses, win-

dow liht and hearths, and also upon rich bachelors
above 30 years of age.

Tresiam Grer lias starled a newspaper in London,
siyled the Seninel

There is at present in Cork, in sue ta position as
to be obliged ta as1c the assistance of the public, a
convert to the Catliolu re]iairn, wh was laiely a
clergyman of tI establised t1ir0h, an yesacrifice
emoluments ta the amount of £1500 a vear.

The Ex-president of the United States, MilLard
Filmore, accoinpanied by 'Mr. Davis, of the New
York bar, andi a cnrier, ias been snjcurning for [Ne
last few days at the Lake Hotel, Killarrney. Havin.a
been fortunate in haviung a fine day ilhrougri "(lthe

Gapl," lie expressed himself delichted withI lhe en-
chantinr scenery of this most delighlful spot andi the
varions beauties of the lakes anid the mouniains sur-
rounding. As he ivas leavina in le mornin, the
buîg!ers·connected wvith tihe Lake Hutel placed ther-
selves under a tree, ont n iviewu, and comnmenced
plaviig "Yankey Oodle." As lie passed, ihe boat-
men, groupeil in different parts of the avenue, gave
him iree heary cheers, as an acknowleulgementi o
their gratitude to the great republi of America. The
distinguished gentilernan repeatedly acknowledged
the compliment, which was as unexpected as it was
enthusiastic.-Coric Repor/er.

THEa TRATORrs,-Tleî English minister has tri-
nmphed as usual Over Ireland. Corruption lias done
ils work, and crushed the hopes of the counitv. Since
hie days o iHenry the Second t Ilis lhoinr, Englant!

lias found means to crusl every Nope and ambition of
lrelarnd. Wheri the tyrant's sword failed to accorn-
plish his purpose, lie had recourse to the slow Lut
surer sap of corruption ; and [reland, unfortunately,
lias never been witliot traitors who were reatly t
carry out the designs of the eneny, if tlheycould only
secure ta themselves a portion o le plumier. Der~-
mott M'Murrouah was die flrst Sadeîirite that ever
afilicted iihis nnfortunîate country ; and from his lime
lown ta the present, the 4 Englisl inliest" las
never been il vant of an Irish traitur to aid iii
its career of conquest and plunder. la the reign
of Elizabeth there wias always a IlQceen's O'Neill"
and a " Queen's O'Donnel'," as there are lit the
preserit day a "Queen's Keogh"e and a "Queenî's
Sadleir:" and tihl the Auiglo-Irish party is seouted
from lhe councils of ireland, there is litile hope for
lier freedom or lier prosperity. But if the country
learn a lesson from recet experience, ail will yet be
.Wall, and the treachery of Keohli and Co. will prove
a blessing instead i a ourse. If anîy doubt existed
in the minds of honest men with regard to the poliey
cf place-takinîg, that doubt must nuw surely be dissi-
pated. And il Ireland learnl this lesson truly, and
believe in it firmly, there is a hope for lier future. We
dare say tha lihitherto there were many sincere Irish-
mien who believed thnt titis caurtry canid be besi
served by mec higta in tleservice of the State-ilat
Mr. Keogh in office could be a more efficient patriot
Ihan Mr. Ceogh out of office; but whosoever adheres
to this poli yin future mist inde be o oiliseant a
irailar and a keavo. If Ineland wilJ put ria mare trust
in governmens-if she stili perceive how' she bas
bet bambouzled by intriguig ministers and niono>-
grnbhing knaves-if shc ili denoîrîce corruption,
with anc universal shout of execration, then will she
have taken her first step in the rarch of freedomn. If
sneI ilsec with lier au'umeycs the treacbenv b>' wlich
lier flir lapes have beeui bighled, and ook 10 bersei,
crily for the redress ofiler grievauces, she will have
accomplished more for her future prosperty than wouid
result from the passing of twventy Tenant Right Bills
for 've are among those who believe that one of the
first battles taobe fonght in this country is the batle
agamnst corruption. Ireland must first crush the traitors
and annihilate their influence.-Dusdalk Democrat.

TuE TRaTLxcK OUTRAGE-OMAGH AssizEs.-It will
be seen by the lever Of Our special correspondent at
:Omagh, that the Grand Jury have ignored the bills
against the .unfortunate men charged with being con-
-cerned in the Trillick outrage. Had the trial, as ex-
pcted, taken place, we lad made arrangements for
giving a full report of every word deposed ta by the
witnesses.- AU the accused in this case were Catho-
tics. Before trial they had been doomed to deamth at
public meetings by the Orangemen, because they had
been:accused O .participating in a plot to overthrow a
railway train in:which vere Orangemen. For their
trial, at the last assizes, there was prepared a panel in
which thre was only one Ca/holic, andl that Catholiie
sO laow on the list there was no chance of his being
sworn .as a juron. At the prescent assizos a CaUholic
Attoirneyi-G'eneral attended for the pu.rpose af securing
.a fair and impartial trial betwoen île Crown and the
subject ; -and fß-ont liat trial. the Orangemon shrunk.
The Grand'July' ignored the bills-temeby declaring
thlere 'was.no etdenice toa justify those -accused mon-
mon .who have been pining for months in prison-to
bo put upon.their trial. .Saome " patriots"-say itis of!
no-impornance to'ihe Cathalic people of this.ceuntr>'
te shave-Cathohics'i office. Lot those "pateiots"-
thoase A~ Independent Oppositiion" gentlemen say tht
ini île Narth, if they diate. Weil do the .Catholis of
.the North-knowithat if ibis trial lad takeon place in
the olden time, awith an' Orange Attorniey-General,
and a packed Orange Jury, the Trillickprisaners in-
steadaot bemng-atlarge-and again f;eemen-woul d
.1oto be in the -condemnedl cell," awaiting the lime
when. execution. shcuhd.ho done upon thema. The ma-
~nocentare freed! l n4orme'r times mon perfeciy in-
nocentîwere doamedîso death -because' a ferocieus,
rnthless faction meore .thiroting ior- tbe bicot! of:Cathio-
lich victims.--.Dublin :.Zeiegr-aph.

THE TRUE WITNESS' AN
SocAL. Cosito IoN IRE ttAwD.Tbe corresponidnt

ai ti Courier and Enquirer writing on tihis 'subject
remarks thal, in no part tif the British dpminionul is
tiare pore perfect order thrn ain lreland. j, adds-

"There was not a sinis cap.tal conviction the
As.sizes,.j.ust over.; andthere istialk.O.vfjcpsne*-ng i

J e;pA the{ice beinig npw r sîneore-9somea
hîlgf-dozea Por Lau' I!nspectors were late,lypîsio-
ed off for the same reason."J

IlEcaUITING No JoKE.--A feu'. evenings ',W0  a
would-be joker, who is erployed in a large establish-
ment in Clonmel, while talkingto afriend at the door,
inquired of a recruiting, sergeant who was passing,
" whei was he gning iogive hira that shilling," ai
the saine lime holding out his hand. Without a mo-
ment's delay, the sergeant (who hiad a shilling in his
hand ai the lime) placed il on his outstretched palm,
told lim lie was enlisted in the Queen's lame, and
lait he wcnla be required ai the barrackson Monday.
Tie young ma ipassed il ofi as a capital joke, and
determinedI ta Nand back tle shilling n his retutrn
dowin the sireet. But t 1tIe consternationi fthe hap-
less joker, a corporai appeared an Monday morning
with a summons for him It bu in barracks ai ninc

'culack, nd tolid him tlai if he was not foribcoming,
a constable woiuld be siet to enforce his attendance.
Tie joker becane alarmed ; in vain le tendered the
shilling ta tlie eorporaI, and said il was ail a jest, a
piece of pleasantry, &c. As tliîs wuald no gi c down
with mhe corporal, le only answered that le was doing
his du%, and the reruit should proceed 10 barracks ai
once. He then left tle place, and the hapless joker
was-obliged to fillow him to the barracks, wlere le
uniderweiit a medical inspection, and w-as fortunaiely
for hii, rejected as uinfit for service. We hardly
hinIk le will play with edged tools in the shape of
recruitingsergeants agoin.

PosT-oFFicl Rro.Rny.-Mr. ienry funter, assist-
ant pustrîaster at Cork, was broughi up to receivesen-
tenue, on his plea of u>'il t mIte carge ocf eibezzi-
inuz two leiters coainiiiniirîg valutable prperty.-The
îimnishieit awarded was two years and a-half impri-
sOnmeni.

RoinF a or A aus.-The Tipperary Guardian re-
ports that-" On Sunday last, duing the hours of Di-
vine service, a paity of men enitered the house ai a
farmer narned Blackweil, residing ai Loughrina, and
carried away lis 21un. BllLcktwell and his family,
were aiteuiiing publie vorship in Kiltuane Charch ai
the time af the robbery, and ae only person in the
i:onse vas a servant girl, whoi has sworn informations
as to the occurrence, bal, the offeniers have as yet es-
caped the vigilance of the police."

GR EAT BRITAIN.
A subscription to buy' a freehold landed estate for

te Raglan fanily is rapidly filling up. Six tiosand
pounîds are already subscribed, mostly in sums f £100
eaci from lie nobilhty.

The report of the parliamentary committee appoint-
edI tacornsider wiiat rewards are tue ta Ie Arlic ex-
plrers, recommends the gift cf £10,000 sterling to
Captain McClure and his companions of the ship In-
vestigator. Honorable mention only is maie of
ailoer'navigators.

RE xARAM CANNoNs FoR rHE CRimEA.-A letter
from Turin says :- Cannons ofthe invenîtion of Col.
Cavalli, of the Artillery, of terrible power, have just
been sent to the Crimea. The cannon is rifled, and
is a ai t unusually long range. The ball, which is of
large calibre, is of conical form, and las a point in
steel; it is, besides, made hollow, in Order to be filled
witl powder, and is supplied with a percussion capto
light the powder. There are few obstacles which can
ressilt the steel point of this bail, and a'y object that it
meets with, causes lthe percussion cap ta go off, and
the projectile tloburst into fragments. A central of-
fice for recruiting for the English has been establish-
ed Novarra. The Briish govermrient lias given its
minister at our Court fuill powers to organise an lialian

The London Tintes contains a leader on the pro-
posed bombardment of Sveaborg, evidently wrilten
in a not very hopeful spirit as to the result of tha l
event. After referrimg to the little that las been ae-
complished in that sen, il says :-" After ail the real
work of the Bati Fleet is the blockade and the e!-
fectual accomplishmnent of thai porpose is of no smali
importance even if Admiral Dundas doua not destroy
Sweaborg and Cronstait Ithas, however great reli-
ance on that officer's ability and discretion bUt never-
theless, warnsits riead.ers against extra expectations.E

In the House of Commons" on Augîîst 10, in answeî
ti Sir H. Willoughby, Mr. Monsell said :--The last
accounts received from the Crimea containîed mosi
satisfactçry assurances thailthe army was well suip-
plied with gurns of all kinds. He wasalso able tostate
that the numbersof every description af guns and bat-
teries sent out had been greatly increased dnuring the
last three weeks, and there mas everg reason to believe
that in a short lime the state of ihngs iii the Crimea
would be more salisfaclory than ever it had been. (Hear.

AssizE BusîsEss.-After Ile summer assizes, and
before- the 16th Nov. Lst year, the number of cases
triable ouly at the assizes, and noi on bail, qpmmiettd
was 49 on tle Home Circuit, 65 on the Midland, 21
on the Norfolk, 51 on the Northern, 78 on the Oxford
54 on the Western, 2 4 on the Noti Wales and Ches
ter, 26 on te Soutî Wales Circuit.

Baîrr MoaAnvTY.-An inquest las been hld a
the Angel, Bloomfield, Essex, before Mr. C.C. Leivis
apen Mary Ann Turner, oleven yeara of age, îth
daughuter ai a laborer.-Elias Tarner, lthe taller, prnov
ed that bis girl was takeon ill, and ho repeated obsor
valions s lad made lu hima, which piacod the fac
beyond,a doubt.thîaltae onfortuniato deceased hadl been
île object of a viodlenitead ntuoral àutrage an thi
part ai her brother, a laid sevenbeen years old, withl
whom aIe lad been in the habitatf sleeping. Ho son
fan Mn. Wheeier, sargean, mmmediately. Mr. Wheele
deposed : I firat sou' île deaeased, when .she.wa
.suffefimg fuom sovero pain, .and la>' near .d.ath. •

bave made . a post martena examintion. Interna
inflammation had been prodnced, by thc escape nia
grain cf cern front île apperdix to lthe largo bol
The cause ai deatht was peritçoaLt irnflammation, fromn
·the escitpe ai thme grain of whear, añiig froma an ln
ternaI rupture, île effect. of violence-or uleration.-
The Coroner: We have ascertained tIc cause.ai deati
toIbe perfectlhynatu.ral, nam.ely, thatit arasa frym. por
Jtôoipol .infamrnation, and tht *irqm the psoape.c
thi.~grain of .corp, wyhjch had been înnacemntly receiv
eddand;got fromthe stomach into th'fd.lioel, where i
r.emaineond prôduèéd liiflainmauiiond tlion. deth
Therefore' I:amt correct int saying it i is agerféo:î

ID CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
naturai occurrencel-lr. Wheeler assented.-The, sinuating a request for.an al.ms arikes us as peculiar-
Coroner.: Su fr.as this. part of the case is concerntd i, 1y offensive. In our younger days applicants used lo
i saitisfactory, aswe hitve scertaiied she died from go straight to th.e pift al, once. A tqxt of Scripntur
a natural cause;i atjhI satmp time it i»ipibQi for headed the printed circular. ou'were urgentfy r-
us, to Jose sight of that which was broughj ta oar notice quested (na tu. pray), but te seni a large acontribu-
-that this, gUi lhad ben sleeping wiii- her brother of tion as you coulti possiby cointrive to spare. ivery
sixteen years old- iîisimppssibleto disguise thé nct nowiid thon we were went t receéive pa rd wih a
that this boy liad treated her lna most improper way, neat t[«le sl cut u il, just big enougto i enclose a
because Mr. Wieeler found fron w.hat she said that soveregqand a bro d iniadtitin mfitishough a si-
a rupture had aken place which. must have been.the Iing xo.d Dt le despiàd;ld would be iore to me i
îesult of mantial or vio.lent pplication of somebody. It purpese. If you were weak enough to slip youn gold
14 pot suspecîed or suggested that te violence could coin îo the receptacleaforesaid, yen wou]d be pretty
have been commited by' anybody but is boy. It only suteîbonthe sameo lime pe.m yeir to reolve another
shows the horrible state in whicl the pour live; il ba éclosure of a card, twinbirothertf théaona' you hald
fact îba ess truc lIon teo eregnemoed thai there is not received before, with a similar slit and a similar Plait-
a single parish in iis county whereir there are many spoken inlimation thaIt noney ws in request. We
of the puor who do nt-live ibthis state. Youcan once seut a trille to a certain large seaportn itl
scarcely go mi o any parisi in ti caouty where yon soull-west coast in ianstver ta an lmpassioned appeal
may not see two or three, and I can mention a pansh n ibehalf oi the Briish Tari, and 'vo are afraid t say
where there are four or five beds n the saie room. for how many consecutiye years afterwards hie poit

N so log as tiis Sate of thngs i8h allowed ta exist brought us periodical appeals frorn he same quarter,it is impossible tosuppose thatsuch eases vill nete oc- which we never took ani liniher notice Of, in tavojr
cur ; and it is useless tu suppose that demoralisaion of thie same iiîereôsitîg individual, vil., lie Britisli
will net go on, and perhaps even ln a greater extent Tar. Far some time olsoa v we nre haunted by cri
than ihitlierto. I vent min a ropm wlre ithere were alarming commuication, containng many capital
six beds, and not a singlecartain ha n room, and the letters and some itaies, surmnounted by a vivicl repe.
inmates included tire father, mother, family, arnd a sentation of a parsonage-hIiuse wrappedl in an.
lodger. I is too often tîe case that lodgers are taken The applicant, in this instance, if we remember igh.
in and have to sleep in the same ron witlh the family. represeinted tUat iis house having aben burn down lie
-Newis oJ tlie World. hai built il up again on credit-or eva suppose we
* WoMAN STAlFn ny lai IHUsBAND AT MANctiESTERt. shul d say, in faitl-aîd tle counsetquence was lai le
-4 publicaun amed Galloway was branght before te vanled ilthe assistence af the "admirersofiour Aposio-
Manchester magistrates for stabbiig his wife. Maria lic Church" to enable hlim t payu lis bills. Thes
Galloway, the wife, staied that she went to the Belle appeals were inteIliîible, plaini spoken-ratler troc-
Vue Gardens, towitnessthesiege of Sebastopol,where blesome, if you will-but sill honest lin heir vay.
she was joined by lier husband, from whon she But tire new style of missive-we think ve munst cali
had been separated several monilis. ile insisted on it the iew newu "dodge"--is simply liumbog. It
takirg her away, acurnsiig lier of having gone with gives you a spasm of naîrsea to be askeid fra yoir
ainother man; and wheu ii a secluded walk on the prayers, wieni you know that wiiat ia waned ais our
way to Mauclester, le took ut a latge clasp knife, cash. We derived much comfort once froma tIe quiet
and stabbed hr it the throat, ia the backi, ho te ara, suggestion ofIa reflective friend, t the efct tihati was
and at the back of thie neck. Ou tih approach of per- very probable the greaier part i atese application,
sons brouglît to the spot by her cries, le ranl away. if nt i te whole ai them, were impostures, circulted
She was carried, bleeding profusely, to the Manches- by (lesigiing knaves whlio hail agents un the placés I
ter Infirmary. He lad since been apprehended by w hic youi direced your halI-soverigns snck li
the police. The prisoner vas comrnmitted for trial ai carls, or your fve-shilihupieces bedded in wool, or
hIe approaching assizes.-Ib. your mnoestshilmgindeposited lra ditcarded pll-bax,

ArrEMT TC O Muîsr A WiFE.-Charles Criddle and so pssesed lhemselves o your charitable offer-
was indicted ai the WeIls Assizes or attempting t .ings, uekhling in hideous glee over the softness of
mrtinrier his wife, Susannih Cridlle, ai Chedder. fI your cerebelUrn,and expending their ill-gotten gai se
appeared tiait for some ime past the prisoner and his i elaorate ebauchery ai soie place af reudezvons
%vife had lived unhappily, and on the day bu question i ovn - esgf /he TVorid.
they were livig separate arîd apart from each other. BARGAINING ON SuNAv.-A Scotch paper lias tie
The wife supported herself and lier two children as following accouati q ithie mode by wlicl business
best she could by her own exertions, the prisoner not may b îransacted on Suiday, antdie nharm donc:-
cointributiuganytîiiîn tovaids tiheir maintenance. She " Long before there wvas aiy word nf disruptio:,
vas at wok ini a fleld at Cliedder with soime aolher and vhenr ite Chorch of Scotlind 'was deemed by
women, gîtherinîg peas. 'l'ie prisoner borrowed a those who have Since seceded from hen communio:î
gun, rand went t a shop at Axbridge, wlere he pur- as the glry af the whole arh, îe flloing con-
chased some powier, shot, and caps, and vas parti- versation ensued betweuen his revorence, now in the
cularly anxions that le caps should be good. He free Church, and anie of thilie arers in a rural parish,
vent e thie field ivhere his yife was ai work, and an a Snday forenoon immediately after divine ser-

told ber with au oath what hie inended ta do for her, vice:
recoinmended her ta say her prayers, and prepare ta "' Well, John, there's a file day.'
die ; and for thai purpose he said le would give ber ' I[i iLsthat, sir,' was Ihe reply.
five minutes. The% vife got up and rai away, scream- "'lThat's a ine pony you lhave got, John.'
ing out when the prisoner pesented tie gen ai her "' Nu cannier or botter beLaved creature in l h'
and snapped it ; but i did net go off. He presented paris, savii' yerself,' replied odtge.

a aecordî liie,tuîdisnapperi again ; bot iluid neot "'lIf it lad norbeem Sabbathr,' said tire mai o
fieon go off. 1-r7> bIen sid, c" If I ca'î dIo fi anc» Nia>', Soripinre, 6'1 weuld have beaîu iiiqniniing hie pice et
S ni other, and pursued his wife, and beat her Iti
with thle butt end of tire gun, se muci as tu break the "'1' Deed, sir,' replied the owner of tie beas1,' if
stock iii pieces. Leaving bis wife insensible on the it hadna been Sabbati as ye sa, I woild lat saia
ground, tihe prisoner came bac, and with lie barrel aughi pounds.'
of the gun he beal Annt Wolie, whom he met, add left " ' Iîdeed,' replied Mess Join, 'we vili soc about
her also insensible. The screams of the ather wxomenri tirait o-morrow'w
attractedL tire attention of a maniwho was vorking fin IlVery weel, sir. Tht's a bon stack o' ha>'ye
a neighbourina field, and he came up, plursned the e ayeyyard-Ieotilna ho tua vaur ' a pickleo'
pnisoier, and apprehended him.-Vcndict: Guily- il; nd it hadna been ,lie day it is 1 vaud ihae speer-
Sentence : Transportation for if.-Ib. eJ île priac fii, oo.'

MURDER IN DEvUNHianRE.-A revolinitg murder las " c 1 ink the mare ai you fur glia, Joln, as il ljnstbeen commîited ai Norîlam, a villagbr elime jas te vay uii nryself, fra bail i coi beet tis liainantI ni Devon. A marn named Robent Hancacti a la- Jawed ulay«I1 wou]d have said 9ri. per tone.1rmgi
bourer, being jealous of his wife, struck ier with a 'ikewise ]ave asked a nunbera ofuetions-suCli as,
hammer several times, and afterwardscur lier threat. hov the market went yesterday n Arbroath, and
LHe was apprehended on Thurslay, and on Friday a what are you asking for your Ayershire bull calf, and
coroner's inquest was hield, when Hancoc% vas comn- sa on ?'mitted on a charge of wilful murder. "<Deed, ay sir but we canna ho t that

THE LATEsT NOvELTY [N THE 3eGrNG WAY.-A wheat rise a shillin,' and aits fifteen pence the quar-
nîev expedient las recently been adoptei by ve!l- ter, on sie a day as titis, an' il wvould b jast as ilL
meaning Clergymen desirous of iconstructitng scCol- sayi' ithlt the bit caufie's wirth thit shilins till
bouses or enarging their parsonages, for the purpose any body.'
of inducing the public ta contribute the cash required "'Good-day, John.
for hleir architectual operations. On descending to "' Guide day, sir,' vas then passed, and itus end-

r your library you perceive amongst the oetters just ed tire above equivocal reverence for the Sabbath,
I brought frmi te post, a particularly delicate missive, although the conversation ended ta the mutual wordly
t directed in a lady's hand-wiiing. A gluw iof ino- Satisfaction of both parties."

cent gratification sufluses your manly countenance, as
you aloze the epistle in question and hastily tsar it

- apen. 'u need net be remimded of le conflicting . FoarGN LaorN AT HALIFAX.-Tlerfollowing fael
feelings which stirred within your breast when yen mn regard to this legior e have from a source whiiuh
found, instead of a communicalion from your favourite .we blieve may be relied upon. hI was recruited in
sister, or your interesting cousin, the following pious the United Stages and Canada, and comprises one
appeal w lhe best feelings of your nature r- lilhousand men, Irish, English, Gernans and R ln-

"Sir-Your prayers are earnestly requested in be- gtis divided into two battalon. ' The colonel-in-
half of the Building Committee,'for 'erecting a new chief.is a. Palishi'èaptaini of the war of 1831, and the
porcheto the hapel of eae au Llannwith. . remaining officers, vith the exception of the lieute-

"Obediently yours, -.-. nant-colonel, who is a Hungarian, are also Poles. They
96NAAMAN JONEs. number 36, and include lhe doctors audsurgeons, wu

SP.S. The smallest contributions thankfuilly a- 1 lihe raik of officers. An appotbecar yis asa add-
cepted. Post-office orders payable at Neath. Pléase ed to the command. The legian, whici leno' ful
ta return this application. If nothing more can h hbas been equipped, armed and drilled àt Halifax, ard

t spared, a few postage stamps would bereceived with by the end of this weekwil iheave Nova Scotia, under
, thankful acknowledgments."> orders from the war office, for Southampton, from
e The above may ho styled the "strong piety line." whence they will be conveyed te London,a obe re-
- But now and then we encounter what we may term the viewed by the Queen, aller which theb vill embark
- "light religious, or affectionalely unctnus vain," .for the seat ofi var. The.colonel, lieutenant-colonel
t thus:- a.nd major were appointed bygaoenment, aud the lirai

n d!Caxha cuma Sawder, &tc., &tc., 8tc. cf thieîe, île 'colonc, has received' tmoit>' ta 'nomi..

e " Dean Sir-or well knowvn aympail>' wvitl îhe jnale île aller dificers änd th1e iubûlteïàs. The Polos
iwants aud distresses cf even île humbieàt memnbers who lave entered thé service, without boing oble to.

t af or beiôved and truly' Apostolic Churâl embholdeas secnne places as officers, have been madeosubalterns.
r me iuo.ask your prayers on behalf ai the lambs o! my ,These âne :veeteranîs afficers who took part me thre
s .fock, île National School-children ofi' Coaxham cuma Polish.rqv.olution aif.1831, and w.ho lave fought la AI-
i Sawder. Tle lacis ar.e these.:--There ara e ncsions giers andHungary. The pay pf ljhe colpol.us $,10 pur
I toithe bouches in their newly-erected scholoam, anS day ; of}ieu,pant-colonel Iand mojor, .8?; o! captaîns,
a a few kindûiiends have urged rneo toîriakethieumatiér $6: of hîetenants, $41 ofisùb-ienitits 1 $2; of sbâl-

.knaxwn amonget serions ClÇristans, aed tlé advccates terna, 8s 9d, andS ofprivates, 2à6d. In.case äný öfli-
tof scriptùral educairi thrôóiehïout oùf higfil$ faiéur- éer die-whilëein lte service, île Britishîgoveranrrint

- ed couniry.-Beliée mue, dean sir, yoor failthful bra- have agreed toapay' the widow orèehildren of oeaât su-
-thern thei bonlds o( chrarity, pérlàr:officer a pension :equivaenti to. lait of.ispay',

hWALTEII FIzAaNrUM. and.ta the widows aif ji.fenior pfflcers .a.perisiop equal
-"jncurribent.of. Coaxhamn pimtaow4er. .to»his whçole p.y. Ail l te prpliminies have.been

f ..... C es .payable at kanks ,more thyn siettled hWârjgtn, etween tuië BriLlsh mmnse tao
- vflye mniles.istant kiom. your .reside.nce regtn e a the Uni.tlesad the~àn cor ébpe»o bi íilgión. -Tfie
* penny start¡p axed t tlém. " W. F."' overnmenitfiheèeiJpaid e generalagetW5per hëad

.Ž4ow weltivé andured .nuity vaieties et bégig for'èéâdl solitiér enlisted, a'nd bêk iri thas giveri bis
y [petitionié äbd liegging lel tordbut thbidileof lb- saib-;gents$4perbhead.-Amrerican Paper. - -


